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GOV.-GENERAL AND 
PARTY HERE TODAYSERIOUS

Special Sale this week

Fredericton'» track record and at
tendance record» also were smashed 
Wednesday when the free-for-all 
pace for the Barker Houae Purse of 
11,«00 was staged as the feature of 
(M fourth meeting of the Maritime 
W Maine Circuit, I

Pet at1 Fatten, owned by ft. 
O'Keefe, of 8t. John, pacer, gare the 
talent a tei rible bump by winning 
th*. raoe and reducing the track re
cord to tNK la the first heat and 
hetlwti* â down" to t.0M4 In the 
màmtç&imi which, made ft equal wjth 
Hbathen for the fastest track record 
to the, Matotime Provinces. ' éf 
••U-toto'Ptosfi first race, except in 
tofiUto»*». this season sad he sold as 
loto he from 110 to tifi la auctions 
•atoS. 1140 and »1B0. only Brlckley 
heseded him in tip top condition and 
be was able to outpace hi» field any 
tons With the exception of the third 
tint When he and Oro Ffno and The 
PiwUeto ail made breaks at the head 
of the stretch and Fern Hal shot 
thM*h a winner with John A. Hal-

SOUTH NELSON
Th» call of the West is far 30.006

Farm Laborers to harreat this Im-
Farmers are unite busy with their 
y and report a rather small crop, 

-tor. and Mrs. Andrew McDonald 
and chid ran of Berlin, N. H. die 
» wing old acquaintance» In the

,grata crop.

The Canadato Natgmal Railways 
is pt^parod for the traasport of 
Harr eaters from all parts of tbs 

Wa Maritime Province 
al arrangements hare

_,___ Reduced fares to Wlnni-
are to be granted on August 1th 
IKt and special trains wilt ran 
gatoeo- Bridge, and from Quebec

We are sorry to report the lltnees points
I Mrs. Breratt Bateman, but hope

soe her around soon again.en s Agnes nett is
with her parents Mr.-sad

to Winnipeg via the TraaaoonttoewtafOeo. Flett. Olllon at bar wheV
Use as the beet aad quiokest mate-th Caro’taa le also their gaeetA very large assortment in this line all of dependable quality 

and good make, in elegant shades, you will be more than pleased 
with the selection. Specially priced at

liao
The Special SO par cent. Discount tor Wednaeday

•him, hmt a

The track was Ugh tàing faitMaritime Province potato. Theo. a taowa by the time to the. other racestrains wfll carry the beet type of
to well aa Lady Grattan, the Mont

the the SBiy favorite to winwfll be made for
111% fo beat
en Arooetlck

win race of
Sadie Ashbourne,will be

of the git
to the hap owned to Cape

to Newwstle tom slipped throughMb Jfowoastlo to'l the U|«■•. Je!» TO
hlpeg la ##.*KAe an all other Unee me usual. Ojrmae 4P west or
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A Few Special Bargains

THIS WEEK we are offering a few lines at Special Clearing Prices.

Colored Muslins, Ginghams, etc.
A few pieces only to clear at ............................................................ 25c. per yd.
An extra good range at ............................................................. . • 35c. per yd.
—t---------------- —-------------------------- *---------------------------------------------------- 1 ] ~
/’IIDT AIM CrbfM Reg. 45 and 50c values.............special at 38o. yd.
(jUK 1 Alii uvRllH Reg. 35cquality.........................special at38c. yd.

REMNANTS A quantity of short ends of all kinds to clear at
Special Price*.

A. H. MACKAY

HAPPY JOUR WED.
May Allison’s First Screen 

Classics Special Film Version 
Of Famous Hopwood Stage 
Farce.

Coming Wedneadiy to t-.e Happy 
Hour Theatre fs May Ol’.Uon in one 
of her new screen Classics, Inc. 
Specie's, ’Fair and Warmer,7 the 
Selwyn and Co. success, by Avery 
Hopwood. The picture Is an adapt
ation of one of the most successful 
tar.» ever presented on the Ameri
can stage. Its run In New York 
for two years, and elsewhere for 
fully as long; and its extended vogue 
in London pronounce It that.

The advent of Miss Allison, easily 
one of the most captivating of mo
tion picture come He ones, in a new 
picture is event enough; but in so 
celebrated a piece as ‘ Fair and 
Warmer” those who follow the 
screen here aril be given an excep
tional treat ,

A very fortunate purchase in this line enabl
es us to offer our patrons these attractive Hats at 
much less than present values. They are made of 
good felt, snappy styles, in all sizes.

The Buckley Hat
is well represented in this sale

$2.50 and $3.50 .
Dip Hats, 50 Cents each.

The Newport Hat >
A particularly dressy and excellent quality felt hat, the latest styl \ 

the approved covering for wise heads, specially priced at

$4.90

Débita, Aug. 2—Fears that the Irish 
which is daily growing more 
hunt into a general confix gre

at any moment are expressed in re- 
quarters here. At the present 

there is virtually no civil law south of the 
Boyne River except that administered by 
republican courts but it b pointed out 

each day finds the balance between 
.and revolutionary rate growing

It is estimated there are between sixty 
and eighty thousand fully 

[tripped British soldiers in Ireland and 
are being re-inforced daily by men 
_ from across the channel, 

a re*lt there are more frequent and 
stubborn battles between the troops 
thé" republic volunteers, who for a 
had things much their own way. 

itave abgr heen more arress for 
literature, as 

to Courts martial show. It is ex- 
the number of these arrests will 
if the Government succeeds in 
its "drastic measures" in the 

commons next week.
Reprisals by British policemen and 

on villages suspected of harboring 
■paisible of attacks against the 
forces of the crown are alao ex* 

here, the police being particularly 
over the attacks made on their 
members. In the meantime 

ithe Sinn ftetoers. 
on their campaign have virtually cleared 
the county of barracks They are now 
.turning their attention to country houses
where military force^might be hou» d tnd ' funny series of situations ever con- 
unumber of these have been burned dur- ! trtved, even by Mr. Hopwood, who 
^ " : last ten days. Attacks on const Is admittedly the premier farce writ-

stations for the purpose of captur- ! er today In America.
jng explosives have been stopped. It hav-1 The screen production bus been Th® midsummer raeo meet to be 

bean established that this practice done elabora'e'y, and fn tome in- held at Chatham, August 3, 4 and 5, 
imperilling the lives of seamen, who -.tarcee the orignal play has been In connection with the Maritime and 

not be im formed of marine dangers glees additional punch through em-.Mk|„c Circuit, gives promise of be- 
by the* guards. Home, of coest-1 ployment of mems.t taecommud j ^ ^ of ^ mQ,t rocoel„,ul y6t" 

guardi are not immune, however, and a ™J***"*J?‘ ^.jl“P°*^'|h3d on the speedway, which holds
mpriber of these have lately received at- ® tl““ J™ | more than one attraction record.

’ " The number of So tries received ex
ceed any previous meet sad lnoiud-

aad the except loaalj able cast

The Governor General and party ar
rived at Newcastle this morning at 9 JO 
o’clock, c«i board the Canadian Fishery 
Cruiser "Hoehehga", Capt. Barkhouse, 
docking at the Public Wharf 

His Excellency and party are returning 
from tlieir trip to Newfoundland, Cape 
Breton and P. E. Island, during which 
they enjoyed a number of days fishing off 
the coast of Newfoundland, and reported 
a successful catch.

Members of the party include: Their 
Excellencies The Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire; Colonel Henderson, Military 
Secretary; Earl Dalkeith, Lady Maude 
Macintosh, Lady Rachel Cavendish, and 
Lady Blanche Beresford. While in port 
an invitation from President George Watt 
to attend the horse racing in Chatham 
today, was extended to the party by Mr. 
E. A. McCurdy, but the party being al
ready late in their itinerary, the kind in
vitation could not be accepted. The 
party disembarked and were conveyed to 
the G N. Railway depot, where they en- 

_ .. .... trained on a special train which left short-
The story concern, the tribulations Ottawa,where they will meet

of two young married couples. In ] ,____ „_____ _____
o:e case the young wife complains 
that her husband, Billy, is so pe.fect 
that he la dull; and in the other 
case the young husband, though he 
adores hie wLe, employs just the 
tactics Billy should take advantage 
of—he goes out or hie way to keep 

“"Tirg hti wife gueesihg. And when cir
cumstances cast together B lly, and 
he apparently neglected B anny, the 

result Is one of the most absurdly

the Imperial Press delegation.
Before leaving th* Hochelaga, His Ex

cellency, addressed the members of the 
crew, who were paraded on the deck, and 
thanked them for the courtesies extended 
himself and party on their enjoyable trip. 
Their Excellencies then shook han s with 
each member. i'

Mid-Summer Meet In 
Chatham This Week

hie on the
In fact, it i# commented nothing ! «taction wss done under the Person- 
is safest present that mid*!®1 •**+*#** MaxwWl Merger,

___, . . JrVTj.. .. TI director general- to Screes Classics,
.. ™P°b“<*’mOVenKnt|tae.. and the exceptional j .hie cast

or,h5?|*. . . . .1 nown artists hy him. Thus such well
iS Insh bunk» which do business with the kn0WB eltlsts ,, PeU Trenton,

gene Pailette, Christine Mayo, Will
iam Buckley and Kflie Conley. Henry 
Otto d reeled the production, which 
was adapted from the stage success 
by June Mathias and A. P. Younger.

J9unk of England and necessarily make 
periodical shipments of bullion to the lat- 
,ter institutions have called on military 
authorities for atmêd guards for the lorries 
that move the button this hoa led to re
ports that the banks' reserves are being 
moved to England.

In Dublin crowds gather on the streets 
at night, impending traffic, and frighten- 

ling nervous persons on the slightest move 
jmd the police stand idly by, seemingly 
'realising, that interference might lead to 

more serious. Just before 
the curfew hour, the orderly 

elements stream away to their homes but 
long after this there are many stragglers 
about the streets As a result a score or 
more are gathered in each night for being 
out of their homes without permission. 
At street corners, night and day, can be 
keen numerous Gunmen representing both 
tides of th* conflict. They are ready for 

at a moment's notice. Some of 
these have come from Canada and tbs 
United States.

LABORERS NEEDED 
WESTERN CANADA

Canadian National Railways 
Will Give Reduced Fares and 
Special Train Service On 
August 6th and 13th.

Harvesters are urgently needed 
in the West to gather In the wheat 
yield of CgflMa.

animates are that over 300,006 
bushels of wheat stand ready for 
reaping. This to addition to etl

ee a lot of new horses a* well os 
y oM tavceltee. The prognujt 

me consists of eight classes, via, 
3X8 trot, 1.21 trot and poce 2.18 trot 
tod pace. 2.1* trot, 2.14 trot arid 
pace., 2-38 pacev 2.18 trot and pace 
aa^. toh*e«lL. ,A» track, was 
never in better condition and some 
last heats and good conus's are 
antfedpripaled.

Peter Farren Smashes 
Track Record
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